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A -was to ha' v continuance on!v until th e fira day of May, one thou11.rid feven hu n-
drced and ninety ci iht and whereas the faid A .was continued, by a.n At.'paffed in the

fa Seffion of th Legilature, until thc end, of~theprefent Sefiiori, iereof.; and where.
ast isq expedicnt aÀnd n'eccffav that it be furthercorminued, Be it th'irefore enaaed by
the King's Mot ExcelIcn MajeNiy. by and wiLh the advice and coniènt of the Legis-
lative Coincil and'. Afembl of the Province. of Lowe.r Canada, cuniituted and af-
femb ed by Virtue of, and ùder the authority of an A& paffd m the Parlianent of
GiCet ]>ritain, intituled, î An Act to rpea ccrtaz parts of aAci paed in thefourteenthyear

pi fh Majiefy's Reign, vint uded 'An 5rl ki'g more epff&iual Piro-vion for tie Govcrnment
ofi thI.Province of Qubc in J'orh Ammca and ta make further Pro.fO'n for the Govern-
ment of the f Ji Povi., and it. is hereby enaaed by authoritv of the fiame, that'the

faid Aà intituicd, " An A for the better:prfervation of His MaJvys Governmnnt as by
'zLaw happily efJabli/icd ini this Protvince," And il nattersard things therein contained,

fhall ccntinu tuobe in forcc until the ficr day of January, one thoufand eight hundred,
and from thence to thc. end of the then ncxt Seffioi of the Provincial Parliamient.
l: rovideci-ý alivays, that afti the clofé off, the prel*ent War, afl ad every Pleifon or Per-
fons rdyite' of' the faîd A&, fhaii have the beinéfit and advan-

~tage of. theLw relatir.g to or p'rovidcanti f Qi the libe ty of the lubjeé,ts in. this P.ro-
Svinice.e
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Ar'ACT. to ratify. approve and confirm,
ticles of Agreneent entered into by the
Irovince and the Province of Upper
February, one thouflid feven hundred

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

certain additional Provifional Ar-
RefpeEtive Commiflioners of this

C anada, on the eleventh day of
and ninety ine.

[¿d. JuNJ.x 1.799.

HEREAS provifionalarticles of Agreement were entered into on the .twenty
eighth day of January, in the thirty feveith year. of Your Majefly's Reign,

by Commniflioners nominated and appointed'on behalf of, this Province, to treat with
Commiffioners nominated and appointed on behalf of the Province of Upper Canada,
which faid Artieles of Agreement were ratified and confirmed by An, Aà of the Le.

7. o0- iflature of this Province paffed alfo .in the, thirty feventh year of Your MajeftY's
. '. Reign, intituled, I An Ad to ratifi, Approve and Confirm certain Profiional Articles oJ

greenent, entered into by; the Refpe&live CommiJioners of this Province.and Upper Canada,
at Montrcal, on the twenty eighth day of january, one thoufand feven huzdred and rine4y

feyen, relative to Duties andfor carrying thefame. into efee,'' which faid' Articles of A.
greenment, have not'hitherto been ratified, approv.ed and confirtred by the.. Legifla-
tare of Upper Canada'; And whereas, another A& vas paffed by the Legiflature of
this Province in the thirty-eighth year of Your. Majefy's Reign, intituled, ".An A

"GCEO. " arpa0
:. to repeal An AU pajed in the thirty-fitYer o the Reign oF His prefnt' Maj'f and

-for. app.ointing oher omnz|ioners on behalff this Province, to heat with Commri oners, on
" behalf of the Province of Upper Canada and for the Purpofes herein mentioned," in vir.
tue whereof Additional Provifional Articles of Agreement were made and entered iin-
to at Montreal, on the eleventh day of February, in the thirty ninth yar of Yur

iWajefty's Reign, by a conpetent number of the Commiffioners thereb'y nomüinated
-and
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aid appointcd,anll the Commi~nff6ers nominated-andappointed; on behalf of the P-o.
vince 'ot Upper Canada. under 'Aiithority of 'An A 'paffed' by the Legiflatu

Canocf. n ' pr- Province, in. the. thirty feventh. year of 'Your' Majefty's Reign, intituled, oAn At
'1t auzlorife the Lieutenait Governor to'noniinate and âppoint certain, ComaMioners for the

purpofrs therci tzamed ;" whiçh Additional' Articles follôw:

'Upper-Canada ARTICLE I. "That.the Legifla'ture of the. Province of' Upp.er Canada, nay tatify the:.
Pt'Y rdtiV Caforefaid Proviional Agreement, with a condition, fuipending theoperation and exe.

"cnlt fui- cution of the fixth Article thereof, f long as the Governrment of the United States
a conditions of 'Anerica dçQcs .not levy- Duties on Goods Wares and Merchandizès paUing from,

* chhr.c..° the Province of. Upper-Canada, into. the T.erritory of. the faid Statet."

*Upper.Canad'a
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ART. ILI" That the Legiffature of the Province ofLower Canada, will alIow and pay
to thc Province of Upper-Canada, fachjuft proportion of the Juties impofed and le-
vied by the Legiflature .of- Lower Canada as the aforefaid Province of Upper-Canada.
w'ould have had a right to Claim, if the"aforefaid Articles of 'Agreemîîent Lad been ra-
tified and confirmed, by the. Legiflatu're of the 'Province of Upper-Canada."

LInce of -ARr. 1 ii. " .That'this agreement fhall continue andbe in force' un-tilthe'firft day of
ement. March, in. the .Year one thoufand eight hundred and-one, and no 'longer.

tial Ar. May it thererore pleafe Your Majefly. that it.may be ena&ed; and be it ena&ed by the
Agre- King's Moif Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice -and confent of the Legiflative

ied atidl , C6Council and-Affenbi.y. of the' Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled .by
irtueof, andundertlhe authorit, of ari A&a oftheP.arliament of-Great Brit-ain,'intituled,
Az Aclto ,.epeal certain parts of An Act' pafed in th 'fourteenth Year of. His 'M ajeßjys
Re gn, intituled. " An Act for making more efectual Proy>fion for the Gevernment of the
Provimce of Quebec la Nort h-America, an4 to mnakefurther 'Provifion for the Government or
the Jaid Pravince.'' And it is hereby enaaeì by the authority of the fame,. that alL

and eve'ry the faid Additional Articles of Agreement -herein before mentioned and in- -

ferted, fhall be and the fame are hereby 'ratified, approvcd and c'onfirmaed...

beh nd I. Provided.always, and be it enaaed by. the authority aforefaid, that neither the
11pàcr- b-efore rnentoe ,.icèso *cretin,'.mdeothtw
S etioned Articles o made on the twenty eighth day of January,

one .thoufand fev'en hundred and ninety Teven, nor the Additional Articles of Agree-
ment in this Ad rmentioned and-infèrted, fhali be binding or oblicgatory on this Pro-
vince, towards the Province of Upper. Canada, until-the A-r'ticles of' Agreement made
on the twenty' eighth day of'January as aforefaid, fhal.1 be re.tified, approved and 'con-.
firm'ed by the'Legiflature of-the Province.of Upper 'Canada, fubjeEt to the. alerations
and'modifications ftated andfet forth in the 'Adcditional. Articles of·Agreement, made .
on the eleventh day of- February, herein before memrioned;.

Continuance « "IIL And be it further enaaed by th'e authority aforefaid, that ,his A& fhall continue
to be in force to'the firft day of' March,*in..the Year one thoufand. eight, hundred and
one, and nolonzer,


